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Haryana Government
Labour DePartment

Notification

Dated:-

o

d-., l'2oL I

Section 28
: In exercise of the powers conferred by
with rules
read
Rct, tgsg (runia!^ect 15 of 1958)
of the punjab Shop and conimercial Establishments rri* i" trtir f"i*rr tne Govemor of Haryana hereby
powers .r"uiirg
framed under the said Act, and all the
6' 8 & 9 FLR

No.I.R.-II-Exmp/NS (W)/MgV202 ttottQ .9.1

p.inuT" Limited, 4 FLR (Tw B)' 5'
optum Gtobal ;;i",ir;r irrrai";
of the
Cvb* 99''Gurugram from the operation
(Tw A), 14 FLR Gw!;;;iot-q'pn- rU
31'12'2021
1958 up to
and &*i*iri"ipltuutirn*6ntt Act,
provisions of section so oriril ilJ"b shops

exempts

subject

t"rff

2.
3.

?l[#:f;rrt#'*:H';"

the Punjab Shops and
registered/renewed through on-rine under

*;ild;.n-rffi.ry9

site (www.hrylabour'gov'in)
commercial Estabiishm;;t, a.t,iqss
on
,rt. establishment shall not exceed ten hours
The total no. of hours of work or un ..ptoy".in
any one day'
chnll not
nof exceed twelve hours on
-^ :-^^+^r-tiolrmont shall
the establishment
in ,L^
rest
The spread over inclusive of interval for

4.

any one daY.

in any one quarter and the person
shall not exceed fifty
-tfte
The total no. of hours of overtime work
rute of normal wages payable to
,ttutt U. puiA ,.-,,,,"iuifi ut double
employed fo'. ou.,.
place in
Sexuar Harassment at work

ti-.

Tft'#:l;!:1,:llT,lT*rr.

protection orwomen rrom

case of Vishaka & Others Vs'
ill*
-CoYl
(AIR 1997 Supreme court-3011)'
State of Rajasflran vide judgment oateJij-s-l997
w'men

terms of the direction of the Hon'ble

Suft"tt

6 i::#tr#ffi*i ;"t*:truii'r:";'rnx.TiJfiffiru'#L'ffi{i :":'
j.

The Manage..ni

8.

licensed/registered
sec,ir'ity-dontru"t initrr un upf,topiiutely

,tuii

confractor'
"*.*t.'the
i.r"riry elency io.foaing the name of the cab provider/Transport
on the vehicle in the presence of
uoariing
The Managem.n *itl ,nJ*. thar the *;;;";;bt;.s

lT}"P"f#1x:,lLllilr"r,r,,.

have maintained the Boarding
that the.securitv rncharge/Manasement
Model &

coisisting ihe Dat", Name of the
Register/Digitally signed 6omputerized;"td
Driver'
No', Naie of the Driver' Address of the
Manufacturer of the Vehicle, Vehicle ntgi'tttution pi"t"p
the
from
emprovees
women
the
or

10.

a_ t \.d/,,.

Erf

,rl,

:ffi1;H[i.$"]il;;';ff;;;-;d"Til;-;i
the
the secruitl' guard is rnaintained by
ensure that the attendance Register of
The Management

will

;T$ffi["frfflTiiixi:T:he

cards crearrv bearing
that the driver is carrying the photo identitv

+IIffi"H*ifJilH#ffiH:fi,llo"n
register'

vehicre incharge

/ securirv incharge / management

has maintained a movement

-(Paramilsi'sll?*:1|tiiilffi*T11;l{*#i*1*nlft**'**#"ilT:#Hirh"**:l;;'}iff ;llt

Dy. Labour Go.qthl$

15.

and w'ill not drop last at home/her accommodation'
ori"..r-*il not leave the dropping point before the employee
The Managem.ir-*iii"nr*e that the
enters into her accommodation'
workshop/training for women

16.

self defence
The Management will ensure holding an annual

17.

fft:il:;'."nditions

lft

"ppli."tion

the Labour Deparrment from time to
as may.be specifiecl in rhis regarcr by

time'
within 30 days before the expiry date' next
rnay kin.lty be submitted to this office

Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Commissioner, HarYana'

